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.X■ i'll and diplomatic service of кін country. Me wan 

born in Salem, Ind., in 1838, and nhortly after gradu
ating from Brown University in I8ft8 entered the law 
oMice of Abrnhnni Lincoln in Springtield, III. 
war or two Inter Mr. H^v lierame President Lin
coln's private secretary. After the death of l.m< <-In, 
Mr. Hay went to Paris ns кеегеї ary of Legation. La 
ter he was t ransferrwl to .Madrid, and again in IN70 
I»ecame t'hnige d’Affaire* at Vienna. Two years later 
he returned home nnd was for a time vonmx-ted edi 
tonally with the New' York Tribune He was first

There were other questions involving privateHon. Mr. Fielding's budget speech 
for the current year, which is his 
ninth in succession, was delivered 
on Thursday last. The sjiecch oc 
copied only an hour and a half, 

and Hon. Mr. Foster’s criticism of the financial situa
tion as presented by the Finance Minister was cor

>ec ta tions w hen

lights of a complicated and difficult character 
could not say at the moment what could Ih- done,

body. He

HeThe S»is»t

Speeeh
- ■

A Policy holders were a reading and thinking
і- merely allude»! to it*" as a matter which |*o*sibly

might have to he considered, whether the tîovernment 
should not provide thttse, who desire it with life in 
surnnee by the Stale. He would call his colleagues’ 
attention to the matter, and asked that the second 
reading lie not pressed.

(01

respondingly brief. Mr. Fielding’s exj 
his budget speech of last year was delivered, have not 
been fully realized. The estimated revenue for the 
fiscal year 1903-4 was 
revenue was $300,000 has.
expenditure has been greater thaij estimated, the ex 

being about $1 ,100,000. However, the Finance 
Minister claimed a surpluss of $15,056,784 against an
estimated surplus of $16,500,000. Of the surplus Ч»У> "Wo who are British have followed John Hay’s
$11,244,711 was spent on what is called capital ac- ' «rw admiringly, because he wn- one of that hr il
count and not in reduction of the public debt. Com b»nt suecession of United States Ambassadors to liv
ing to the fiscal year that ended on Friday last, Mr. Court of St. lames whose aim it was to put an end
Fielding estimated that the national revenue would for ever to the lion’s tail pulling sjiort of their conn
total $71.250,000, an increase of $600,000 over last try men. They found in England a friendship, a love,
year, and the expenditure on consolidated fund $62, indeed, for the United States and for Americans,
250,000, an increase of $6,637,186. There was. how which surprised them, and made them reflect with
ever, no cause for alarm at these latter figures as humiliation upon the fires of hatred for England
Canada would still have a handsome surplus of $9, which st ill ^mouldered in their own country. The good
000,000 to her credit, larger than had ever been re work of James Russell Lowell in the . і-hues w as
corded under the late administration. The capital continued by Phelps, Lincoln. Bayard, and .L-lm Hay
expenditure would amount, he expected, to $12,500,- especially. The governments of the two countries
000, which meant an addition of $1,250,000 to the were brought more into accord in aim. and the pvo
public debt, as the net result of the year’s transav- pies bv travel and literature found that their differ

The country, Mr. Fielding admitted, had cnees were trivial while their likeness was essential.”
reached a period when the revenue might increase In 1 NON Mr. Hay became Secretary of State in Pre*i
less rapidly than had been the case for some years dent McKinley’s Cabinet and retained that influential
past. It was necessary, therefore, to guard against office until his death. Whatever may be thought of 
too lavish expenditure, but he contended that it certain points in the policy tor which Secretary Hay
would be unwise enconomy not. to provide the grants has assumed responsibility, it will be generally ad
needed lor the general advancement of the country, mit ted that his course has been in the main charge geologist, who has lately returned from
»nd that thn liberal public outlay jn the last few terirerl by wisdom and statesmanlike ability of a trj,, ,h„ ,|Ut,1. report, that the new silver .„hall
year» had been a conspicuous lector in the develop inch order. Under his direction United States policy mm,.s Ken Lake three mil.......... ..f Col. ,It
ment ol thnl period. There are very lew tariff has been marked by friendliness toward firent Brit ,„ h „„ th„K,. ____,
changes (me shadowed in the s|ieeeh. and these are all ain and it has made for the world’s peace. It is a place. Ore yielding M.twn t,, the ton. which is far
1П the dire»'lion of higher protection. The duty on matter of sincere regret among the nations that a more than the

to 60 cents per hundred man of so large ability and bo high a standard of
In the interest- of a large і at tory which -tatesmnnship has fallen . . . Mr. it a у had w

fame also as a scholar and an author Harvard. Yale.
Brown (his alma mater) and other Uni vend t ієн had 
conferred upon him the highest Academic honor- m 
their gift. As an author he in best known bv hi- 

Pike County Ballads.” but, hi^ “l ife of Lincoln,” i, 
a notable work for the production of which hi- mh 

An attempt m to mate relations with the famous subject of the Km 
hiIx •! graphv comJiine<| with his own literary qualifications 

I h>- lo confer a s[»oeinl fitness

$71,000,000, but tlu- act uni 
On the other hand the Assistant Secretary of State under Presitlrnt Havs, 

1879 s|
1 he Railway and Mai 
meats of Canada arc-"ro operating 
with the Allan Steamship Сч»п» 
pa n у with the ho[H- to l vat. the 
record from New York on deliver

was President of the International Simitar) 
Conference in l<H| and was Ambassador to England
in 1897 94.

Nun to beat

In this connection the Montreal Witness tbe Record.

mg transatlantic mails 
t h«- new
Liverpool for ( "niindA. lb-r passage will occupy live 
or six days, and on arrival in the Straits of Ufihot, 
forty miles from Sydney, she will l>e met by the 
Government cruiser Canada, which will take off the 
mails and steam at full s|x*vd bark to port. The Can 
nda can easily make 2*2 miles an hour, so that in less 
than two hours she should be in Sydney Harbor. On 
her arrival there the mails will be transferred to a 
sjHsial Intercolonial train, which will at once set 
forth for the up|M*r Provinces. The experiment is be 
ing looked forward to with considerable interest, ami 
is likely to lx- followed by practical results.

On .July 6 tl»e Virginian, 
turbine -iearner of the Allan Line, sails from

I

v

The Temiskaming mining district 
of Ontario continues to furnishÎ Rich in
new proofs of its richness in mm 
era Is, particularly in silver cobalt 
Professor

Minerals.
Millnr, the Provincial

І inspect mu

3

richest > ield from any of Ontario's 
gold mines, і- being -hipped from both the old ami 
the new districts.

і rolled oats їв increased
pound*
has Iwn established in Montreal the fluty on dry 

cd from five to thirty pei 
A fluty of 3ft jx-i cent atl valorem is placed 

which, it is said, will

,
New inh veins are Also constant

U being discovered in-both, some having been found 
w lull- lie w a- therwhite lend has been i I here at •• a great mail) piurf 
per to i*. m tin- di-trn t. a number of t liehl lieing from 
the 1 ni ted States, the faim- of Ontario'son bag* containing cement. 

practically increase the duty on cement from 73 to 90 
A fint> of 2ft cents jier gallon is t" be

new ruining
egmn having n 111 acted them.

1
ігіцмімічі on South Afriran wines 
Jh- made to генії u t the circulation «•! Amène

! h*- lot ..ці о Gloire ha.- the 
p»u agi nph in і i-fei t-iif •• If 
• -f "Il pi I kill I Ill'll t plllllli

It is a fact (K'ihaps not general lx known t lia I the 
R I ■ Boi • ■ '•t»'«der of the ( \

. Boi di-n. M inistf-i

following interest mg 
the ancestral home of two

by taking it from the banks and deporting it 
Government is to pay the banks three eighth* ft < 
tier rerrt. and pay the exj>en*e of deportation 
Foster’s criticism of the budget *|»eech was i 
but on the whole fairly good nalured 
ter's judgment the time has about < 
country can no longer look for larger gmwth in i1 

and this condition d«mamIs -anturn m «•* 
The Government would .have Інм-n Іи-Мсі

M \ discussion of Hoirie interest I n 
'••fitly occiirreil in the Dominion 
Senate on tlie marmgcin. nt of life 

Senator M<

<■—t I I I — of M ILife v at iv f pat t v .- nnd - if Sii 
-f Militia, lived мі and gnv • t he name to t ht- village 

of Bonji-ri next Sit t mgboin m . England 
"IIS .................mmolllv SlipjHiSeil і ami the supposition is

FoI.. Mr
unie when fnsarance insurance companies.

Mullen introduced the subject b\
\ mg the s»s ond reading of his bill to amend the 

Insurance Vf a- regards the investment of fife instil
••ill held I») t In- unlt'Mi lied in the m-ighborhf *ojl i that 
the village dented it- name from the fact that in the

revenues.
{>endі lure.
advised had it met the House this year with a mod 
est budget, instead of launching into unexampled ex 
pendilures. What defence, he asked, hat! the Finance 
Minister to put forth for an 
expenditure on consolidated fund in 1896, to $65.612. 
832 in 1904 ? Mr. Foster critised the Government’s 

on wharves and breakwaters in Nova

nitre companies’ fund* in trust «ч>пірап\ securities old l*-ni hunting da\ - the Iv-ni - 
\meru-an example*. he explained, had |>rompteil his m a ih-n. nnd hence 
action, which was <le*igne<| to protect {ndii-yholders 
Admitting that Ganadinn insurance societies were

were kept at Borden 
'Bear dm” was Ім-liev «ч| to lie

the original derivation of t hi 
flu- present \ n nr of t hi 
ter*, etc. ami made careful impur iv- bot h m the I - 
rail I у amf in Canada, and ascert nitied that

name ol t In plat i 
pnn-h looki-fl up his if’gis

But
increase from $36.949,112

well guarded, he drew attention to trust companies 
nnd fire, insurance companies as institutions whose 
stock might prove doubtful investments to them. 
Fire insurance stock was a speculative quantity, ami, 
while there were good trust companies in Canada. in 
t he Uni ted Stakes trust companies had hr-eome con 
spiruous, their phares in some instances had run up 
to several times their

large outlay
Scotia and Quebec, and contended that the Intercol
onial Railway should be paying ,interest on its сарі 
tal cost instead of being a source of continual defi- 

The ex Finance Minister criticised the high

hundn-d v ears ago the "Bourdon- lived м I and 
ed what Is now Borden. lie wml*- to Sn Finderirk 
Borden and obtained confirmatory évidente that his 
ancestors lived there,”

protection now endorsed by the Government as being 
utterly at variance with the former attitude of the 
party on the tariff, and charged that there was noth 
ing left of the policy of the old Liberal party which 
the Government had not now forsaken, 
doubted the value of the Government’s plan to re
strict the circulation of American silver. He believed 

to the banks would induce

V gift of one million dollar- bv John D. K< м k--fellvrpar value, and eases had in
curred where financial disaster had resulted. Tru-t to \ ale l niversity was recently announced 

Standard Oil magnate has signified hiscompanies could lie formed for all kinds of mercantile purpose 111
donate ten millions to promote higher education in 
the United States

Directors of insurance companies becomepurposes.
stockholders in trust companies, and across the line 
the results sometimes were disastrous. He did not

Mr. Foster I his fund is t*> be placed in tin- 
hands of the (ілп-гаї Eduealion Board to be used for 
the puirficontend that any director of life companies had in 

vested in trust company stock, but circumstance* 
might arise where they might he tempted. Sir Rich 
ard Cartwright, after some general remarks on the 
importance of the subject, said that he believed that 
Mr. Fielding intended to look into tin- whole matter 
during recess. The attention of the Government had 
been called to recent events arising from the aeeumu 
lation of large funds by certain companies. Referring 
to the investment in trust company funds, he drew 
attention to the very wide range of stock*, etc., in 
which insurance companies might invest. He thought 
that Mr. McMullen had done service in calling ntten 
tion to this. He believed it almost imposuible for 
any provisions to supply the lack of care of direct-

named according to the Board's disen- 
Vhe following letter to the Secretaries anil 

Executive officers і if the Board from „Mr. E. T. Gates. 
Mr. Rockefeller's représentai i\ і-, has been published

am authorized by Mr. John 1). Rockefeller to 
*ay tlmt he will contribute to tie- General Education
Board the

that the commission 
them to take all the American*;silver they could get 
and thus would tend to promote its circulation.

I
The death of the Hon. John Hay, 
Secretar
Roosevelt’s Cabinet, occurred at 
his summer home .on Lake Sunn 

on .July first. Mr. 
Hay’s death removes a man who in his official rein 
tions and in other respects had done honor to his 
country and whose character 
for him a good * report in all the civilized nations of 
the world. Mr. Hay had spent hie life largely in the

of State in PresidentSecretary • f ten million dollar- (XlO.tMMl.OOOi. 
to lx- paid tletolwr 1-і n.-xt m < a-h m at hi- option, 
in income producing securities at their market value, 
the principal to. be held in {»er|>etiiit) as a foundation 
for education, tlie income above ex {nuises of admin 
istrat"mil sto lx- used for the benefit of such 
tions of learning as the board may deem best adapt 
ed to promote a comprehensive system of higher edu 
cation in the United States.”

yt

Hay.
pee, N. H.,

as a statesman had won
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